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l' *3L'SIC is necessary in every home and 
the accepted instrument of universal 

preference is the piano. For sixty years, the 
Haines Bros. Piano has been the delight 
of thousands of owners. The Haines Bros.

Express from Halil 
Express from Yarq 
Exprès*- from Halil
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Accom from Annul 
Accom from Kings! 
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Piano is the one you ought to have.
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1 MOTOR WHEE
Dme BICYCLE BOOST^.
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With s Smith Motor Wheel attached to yonr Bicycle y^u 

win ... need t« peddle. All joe’ll need to do Is Jest alt and ateer. 
Think what COMFORT that means.

And with the Smith Motor Wheel attached to your bicycle
ny dis-

Bring your 
Automobiles 
them touched 
proved appea 
light von

■Ike Wage
Auto Paintii 

AUBRE1
Paint Shop oppoa

P 'A* \

you will be able to go anywhere, everywhere, all over 
tanee-~in perfect ease and real motoring fashion. Think what 
conveniences, advantages and pleasures THAT means.

Call and see this wonderful machine at

Kentville Garage,
Agents for G. S. Cr M. Co»

r
So that programmes can be 

read in darkened theatres a 
storage battery light has been 
mounted in an opera glass case 
by an English inventor. '
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At a bargain, a s« 

containing 115 ap( 
cherry trees, 2# n 
Comfortable V roon 
•tber out buildings 
Whiher particulars ai 

White Rock; N. S

^EPARATE SEALED TENDERS, ad- 

received at this office until 4.00 P. *
M., on Tuesday, Febr arv lsth., 1916, 
for the supply of : “Rrooira and Brushes," 
“Chain," “Coal", “Hardware," “Hose," 
“Oils", and “Creases,' “Packing", “Paint 
and “Paint Oils" “Mat i la Rope", “Wire 
Rope", and “Steam - Pipe, Valves and 
fittings," for thf requirements of the De- 
1 artmental Dredging Plant in New 
Brunswick and Nova S otia during the 

cai year 1916—19i7.
Each tender must be sent in a separate 

ope endorsed : “Tendtr lor Hard
ware, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia," 
“Tender for Chain. New Brunswick and 
Noya Scotia", etc., etc., as the rave may 
be.

Persons U dering, are iictifvd that 
t« nd rs will not lie considered unless 
m de on ibe printed foims supplied, and 
sigi ed with ilui actuel signait res These 
lorTps rau be oniained at the ivepaitment 
of Public Works, Ottawa, and at- the 
office of Mr. J. K. Blenkinsop, Supt. of 
D.edges, Public Works Departm.-nt,..St. 
John, N. B.

E ch tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a char ered bank 
payab'e to the order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works, for amount 
•'tated in form cf tender, which will be 
forfeited if the 
to entci into

t 0

WRITE TO-DAY 
FOR ODR SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS FOLDER

The Store or 
Kentville, Intel 
J. W. Ryan & C 
•f main floor, i
basement__ 500
sw Apply to

I

yV
FAIRWEATHERS

FURS i.
FURNESS

i

I'T'O those having in mind *- 
* the giving of Practi

cal Gifts at Christmas time 
the “Fairweathers” special 
Christmas folder will help 

to make the 
choosing easy 
and most satis
factory. 

v What could 
be more practi
cal and accept

able than a gift of furs ?
“Fairweathers” Furs 

are the finest made and 
they are sold with a guar-

From
London
............ Shena
Jan. 28 Kam 
Feb. » Happai 
From Liverpool 
via Nfld-

♦1

Tabi
i Jan. 29 Droi-prrson tendering decline 

a Contract when called 
fai

Ora*
Dunto complete the contract.to do so, rr 

it the tendei be not accrpted the cheque 
will be returned.

Thi Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS, 

Secretary.

' Feb. 11I i

FURNESS WIT 
_______ Halifax,1 i

REASON 1Department of Public Works.
Ottawa, January 21st , 1916 

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement if hey insert it without 
authority from the Department.—90553.

MAIL ORDERS
Mail Orders carefully filled 
and promptly shipped. Express 
Charles prepaid.

“What caused 
a tramp.”

“The family 
am. He advised 
walks after meal 
walking after th

Minard’s Lii 
Colds, Ete.

. t
FAIRWEATHERS Limited

485-4*7 St. Ortberlne St. West
MONTREAL

Minard’s Liniment Cures Gar
get in Cows.

WINNIPEG

r. - " ^ajP

SEND US NEWSDURING THE If you have a bit of news, 
Send it in.

Or a joke that will amuse 
Send it in.

A story that is true,
An incident that’s new,
We want to hear from you! 

Send it In.

■

HEW YEAR Will your story make us laugh? 
Send it in.

Send along a photograph,
■ i • a. Send it In.

we will be ready .to. do your Print- 
ing, with only fair and reasonable Ana wiwmate tt* reader smile, 
charges for the work performed.

■

-

OBITUARY.

Mr. Ambrose Nichols.
One of the saddest events 

which can be recalled for some 
time and one which has called 
forth the greatest amount of 
sympathy is that of the ,sudden 
death at New Glasgow, on Jan. 
22nd, of Ambrose Ray Nichols, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Nichols, Nicholsville, at 
the age of nineteen years.

On Dec. 28th this young fel
low, of more than ordinary 
strength and vigor, leaving his 
home for the first time, accom
panied his brother to New Glas
gow, to engage in a shell-pro
ducing factory. He contracted 
measles, which, with a compli
cation of bronchial pneumonia 
and laryngitis, caused his death.

His mother received a delay
ed telegram onTuesday, notify
ing her of his illness. She and 
daughter Alice hastened away 
the following day in .high hop
es -of being able to nurse him 

. back to health. Upon their ar
rival in New Glasgow they 
found that he had been removed

Fir$t-Class Work
With the experience of past years 
and a better equipment for the pre
sent we are able to ’guarantee you
First Class Work.

We Aim to Please
If you require Printing and know 
about what you vrant we can pro
duce it for you. If you wish sugges
tions from us, from experience at the, 
work our expert printers are at your £ a. 
service - evening another message was* 

received, summoning the fath
er, who started from Kentville 

: early next morning. Trusting 
that in a few hours, a change 

j for the better might come, not 
even this anxious, grief strick- 

I en family were allowed to visit 
1 him in the hospital aiuLoJl that 
! remained for them to do was to 
! see that the best medical aid 
I obtainable was procured and 
that every appliance was used 

_ I to prolong life. All efforts were 
unavailing and the end came 
on Saturday afternoon.

When the sad intelligence 
reached his home, friends 
and companions it cast . a 

i gloom over the place which 
j cannot
ed, for Ambrose possessed a 
bright, cheerful disposition and 
a Christian character, which 

.. caused him to be greatly res- 
pected by all.

He leaves a corrowing moth
er, father, one sister, Alice, and 
brother. Myron, also grand
mother, Mrs. Emma Robinson, 
in the home, and it is with these 
that friends and strangers alike, 
have expressed their heartfelt 
sympathy.

. , .* . The remains, accompanied
Others are reaping the benefit of a greatly increased Ohm-j by a family, were brought to 

ready disposai of things mentioned as For Sale, ! Aylesford on Monday, 24th. 
Exchange or To Let. by patronizing our columns. Wo im- Funeral service, which was 
press upon you the fact that we have a circulation oi 2300I ^^uesda/afle" coquet 
copies among the best people-of the \ alley, incaiding a small . ^ by Rev Wm Bro,™ Gf Ay- 
Western Canada, and Foreign clientage. lesford, and Rev. T. Brindley,

Consult us at once at the office or by letter in refer- pastor of Nicholsville Method
ist Church, of which the deceas- 

I ed was a member.
Floral tributçs were beauti

ful, consisting of anchor, from 
friends at. The Pines, Trenton, 
New Glasgow; emt flowers, sis
ter; large wreatil from young 
friends in home and adjoining 
community; wreath, uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Mc
Mahon, Aylesford; basket, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Killam, Halifax, 
and several offerings from oth
er friends.—Register.

What We Produce
Envelopes
Programs
Dodgers
Labels

Poster*
Invitations
Circulars
Booklets

Bill Heads 
Letter Heads 
Note Heads 
Visiting Cards

Wedding Invitations and all kinds of 
Society Printing.

be dispell-

ADVERTISING
with us is an investment, not an expense, 
would cause you very little trouble for you to 
prove by using our columns, that it pays to ad
vertise in

THE ADVERTISER
ness or a

•-

enc to rates.

Open during all Business Hours. Come in any 
time if you are contemplating Printing, Advertising 
Subscription to our paper and we will talk the matter over 
with you.

or a

Subscribers to Advertiser
receive at ie ist 16 pages per w eek lu ly double the matter of 
any other p iper between Yarmouth an-l Halifax One dol
lar piys thes ibs:..prion price for 102 papers a year if you 
pty io advance.

William Hutchell of Toronto 
was fined twenty-five dollars in 
the police court Monday for us
ing obscene language over the 
telephone. The prosecution was 
under an enactment passed last 
year and the conviction is be
lieved to be the first of its kind 
in Canada.THEADVERTISER

Kentville,>N. S. Millard’s Liniment/Jures Diph
theria.H. G- HARRIS, Publisher.
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